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ALTHOUGH more t.4.4.4 passed since the assault on -..;.-South Vietnam, the dispute over  
' . hind e propega ''-hurtain 	dif- 

and the ivhereforeAristilksmnut :13e-
th

ferences exist on whether 'there Was sit 'massive intelligence failure and where the blame lies. • ' 	-' -1' :, - I .  '.''-'-"'-',- ' To call it a feud is certainly 51! exag7,_.!. aeration. - Nevertheless 'important ' ele-ments within the ffitelligencei Sterinsu- . nity were : convinee'cr that iiithhigregtee had failed to Prepare either the Amer-ican, military command" 'or'illiaiiSouth. . Vietnamese -  for 'anything like the fury • of the attack. This was the conVietion, it is believed, of a majority of the United States -Intelligence Board-.,  • '7.';..Y • '" • ,:,......-- - ' That IVnet to ay that thet181/3-' has — put any final- conclusions in the form-of a paper for the eyes of the President. The assessment suit goes on in provin-cial capitals and ,.bundrenit. of .ivillages • t. viven,. as the Vietcong. are at 'wit:driven out of Hue and threaten new-'attneks,in and around Saigon. 	wreckage.* the pacification programiaqt calualarloott, ing large in this reckoning. .....a:-. ■ - .•." 

SOBER ' OBSitHVERS fear tlfai the  ,. 	. . , propaganda 'curtain will serve not only its principal purpose':461fidthiet-niorire both .here and in Stitiiiim4blif Will' be a convenient toverkiii'lcre'theefforr'cif the pest. lit_thePlilotiged4  anall'aigi- ehi-phasia haw been put -611'4'.the failtire to appreciate the ..,,Yrferit..  of 'infiltron by  the North .Vietnitinese Into eVetipleitil ' of life in South ViethitiCTliW:ctegree- of success achieved woUrd'never-heire been possible without infiltration froeltip to koottngi, 	:- -,. ,-- .'14- .-• ,2 1 ■•i,Le, !, ;;.;• `. ::! ■ -....* "yi 
Secretary of State itean---Rush-gaVe angry testinionytaihesensitlieof the intelligence nerVeAsketfinoneVrithotie background briefings,;stape:Widely•pub-licized on the reeorckaboire*fatlurwot f:Intelligence i'he'''resporieleC=Withtti:dra- ., '... tribe': • He' ' concluded: rbst4slittnt.Ong; the reporter who had suggested ?ittr.•intet/i• 

I

gence- failure:. "I'd Ilkeito Ask Iyolgila question—which side are you 0114'1'7%-.1"-  ' . It. happened to be 1II iffttts: birthday,  well Into his eighth 'Year-in,liii--ecgtragir-. dirialtly.-  ciltriPttit office. Hard-pressed, weary after days of concentratipite over., the reporia Onti7ottitigbi ids' treteltiV 

- was- uliuersLagWiruee. C VC& GlitepdS.,,I 14e seemed to be saYlnetthattio MittterisetAt the facts. 	or may not show   be weighed in the ssOal,estifz.Seyititypto a cause, t side, our aidefeelegainstr:pheir Ode. Even under:tettsoratiip,-4183n past this would ' hardly seem ,ttr, :sasvg the give Andtake of criticism.: essential if errors. are to be corrected.:-  And-now the American ,collintan 'a ' imposed a foment ceriso'f- ing.-information on mill • The role of the cert 
Agency 1WeantlisA1wi 
sies of the past and th 
grimmest albatross, • the 
disaster. The epticept of lb 
a directorWheabai wrap the professional establi 
Helms, is not as _a palicy-
ly not in controversy Witltriidtlefttalliere in the Government. It to l*ON040311e broad sweep of ipfokinsiti9n,:,,i.bAselt on both PPext andsecret Ackt_irceo‘,f4,11e,Tftil theottgh,  a WoridiVide intelligenee' ap-paratus. Tr,  

WHAT the policy-makers do WitirthiS information is not for, the „C14. The analogy with 'a newSpaper editor who picks and chooses from the ,flovi-ot news coming, in to tilid fs-relevitht..- .Tite hyper-optimismof WhateliottsetA,dyiter, Walt W. Rostó tháyoi-'Ihay not hove e firm base' in tlit"iierlOtilitiOriteitee reports. But. In his 't,fiiiiitforir itostow Is privileged to reach hLv eiVnikonkAuston with the encouragement of ht-efirincipar, President Johnson. Othoreintifetikdistin- istration who ire more ""bitittidiis 414 far less optimistic look te!..HeatoWNia a kind Or daring young man -.'on the -1 flying trapeze. They watch his -fiti;;etaperform-ance with something like awe, Wond'er■ inghow lonu eVetitiincit feiniiiitfthirthe private intelligence rePtertS;'iviltrinittain his position.. 	 •• 
In the continuing luutlySio''.'ioithfi?,the United States Intelligence- Board, the role . of the CIAin Vietnam. has been tin-der intensive serirtiriy.-Wai,theAgelley.  assigned too Many extraneous tasks such - as training_ South-  Vietnamese hamlet chiefs and in slither chores having only 8 tangential relation to " Intelligence  gathering? Wa's the true-funetion:otan intelligence agency—to establish an tf-feetiVe covert reportinCiperatliaLlogi sight of? - 

In these mattera 7trfifeafiritY 
worn. Men.cmaite" With II•huaTitir itutgmentS.:fluk those w40:Oonsider this an absolutely critical poinit -In the Viet- nam 7Par,.13.4511*14s,.7eY(P 	 ' than the *beginning of-maul* itiosiStiv / tioa, two years ago, 	hopeful  „ . , the errors of the past ,fiTi4,p0, 	7b- -eratetY obscured and th crisis, met merely with bigger and 3igge;  troop ciinunttmentitzt.Vietrigim,:e -'•- ; 
• 


